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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. W. ROBINSON, M. D.

p&YSICIAlVAND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ofnee on Oregon St., nextdonrto Kreutzor's bakery
Residence at Duncan's.

MRS.' DR. ELLA FORD ROBINSON,

JACXCSOXVILLE, OHEGO.V,

DISEASES OF WOMEN

A SPECIALTY.

AND RESIDENCE AT
OFFICE Duncan'j.

L. DAN FORTH, M. D.,

pHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, ouegon.

Ofnco on California street, opposite P. J. RyWs
store. Calls promptly attended to, day or night.

G. II. AIKEN, M. D.,

DEIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, 0BEQ0N.

opposite P. J. Ryan's store.

MARTIN V ROOM AN, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Dr. Yrinmsn comes here with the intention of per-

manently locating himself In the practise of
his proiesslon. Is a graduate, and, from twenty
serwnreirs experience In the diseases Incident to
this Ceast. flatters himself as being able to girt
general satisfaction.
OBce at Eahlsr k Bro's Drue Store.

DR. J. C. BELT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

jackronvii i.k, orecon.

RaTlnrWtled In tho town of JvkinTllle Tr
sanoe f prartlslnc Fnrreivai.d o'her branch
f niT prof..! ti, I respectfully arlc a portion of

public patiunage.

E n. AUlENIUETtT,

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW- -

JACK80NV1LLI?, OKEGON.

Will Practice In all the Oonrts of the Slate. Prnmp
attsntfim einn to all bnsinsss left In my care.

In Orth's brick building.

B. F. DOYVELL,

A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, oekgon.

11 bnslness placed in my hands will receive prompt
attention. attention gltsn to collec-
tions.

.T S. HOWARD,

M1NERLL SURVEYOR,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

J. S. HOWARD, having been dnly aprdnfd TJ. S.
Mineral 8nrveyir f r the counties or Jacxsnn, Jose-

phine and Corry, State of Oregon will make of-

ficial surveys of mining claims.

WILL. JACKSON,

f E N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

rTlEETH EXRACTED AT ALL
f5Bfc I !mirs. Lanchlng gas ad- -

fflHDH(Pministerel, If dwlrrd.for which extra
J I I I u chargn will be male.

Office and residence on corner or California and

Filth streets.

BERTHOLD R05TEL,
Asst: SURGEON ol the German Army

AND

PROFESSIONAL-HAIR-CUTTE-

IN ORTH'S BUILDING,

Jacksonville, Oregon

--Tbe Treatment of Chronic Cases Made

a Specialty.

A. 0. GIBBS. B. 8TRARN9.

GIBBS-- STEARNS,

A TTOSNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Booms 2 and 4 Strowbridge'g Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Win practice In all Ccurts of Record In the Stat of
Orsaon and Wahshlngton Territory; and pay par-

ticular attention to bnsmew la Federal Courts.

fciaarexr GrXTXjrs MADETa ORDE

nd prpiiring propMly oot by MILLEEJt

GENERAL DIRECTORi;.

CSITED STATES.

President n.B.IlATis.
Vice President W. A. WniiLia.
Secretary ol State ,Wh. S. Etats.
Secretary of the Treasury..-- . Jons SnmtMAt.
Secretary of War, Richaeb W.Tnoiipso'S
Secretary of the Naty, Cntnua DiTtss.
Herret of the Interior - CariSchum.
Utoiney General ,,,... 0 to. W. McCaxt.
Postmaster Qeneraln....!. Satis M. Ext.

TJ. 8. SUPREME COURT.

ChiefJustlr SI. R.Waite
lasnclate Justices Tlnnt Clifford, Swayne, Sillier,

Davit, Field, Strong and Dradley.

STATE OB" IIREGOS.

,
Ooremor. W.W. Tbafcr.
Secretary of State ...: It. I Earhart.
Treasarcr i ,.Ed Illrtcb.
State Printer w. h. Carter.
Circuit dude (First Judicial District") P. P. Prim
District Attorney" " " J.R.Neil

JACKSON COUNTT:

County Jm)g Silas J. Day.
1 E. K. Anderson.

County Commissioners -
CMscrnder.

Sheriff. TVm. rtrbe- -.

Clerk K. ll.Wnbion
Trensnrar .........N. Fisher.
Assessor R. C. Ooddard
school Superintendent J T. Fimntain.
Snrreyor. C. J. Howard.
Coroner , Dr.A. C. Stanley.

COURT MTT1WB.
Circuit Court Second J'onday In Febrnary, June

and NoTember,
County Court First Slonday lp acb month.

TOWN OP JacKMINVIXiVF..

(Ti.l.lfin. President,
JT.O.Reames

Trusties. ... ( N.
IJ.Nunan,

"temrder U. S. Harden
Treasnrer KrnrrPape
Mir.hsl Ad Helios
Sf red Commissioner Geo. II. Tunic

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Orroniiin Pncnlsnntns Triljs.
No.l.ISIPROVKD ORDER OF RFD MKN. HOLDS'
its Stated Councils at the Red Men's nail the third
sun In eTery seven suns. In theelphth run, A cordi-
al htTitatfon to attend Is extended to brothers in
pood standing-- .

II. If. Hanna.C. of R. E. B. WATSON. S.

Wnrren limine No. 10,
A F. AND A JU HOLD THEIR

tecular commnnirations on tit
Wednesday erenlnes preceedlnc the s&moon, at JacksoiiTllIe. Oregen. Brethren
guod standing are furlted to attend.

" C. 0 BHEKMAN, W. M.
SIax Sfutita, Secretary.

Orssoii rimpter e. 4. . A. HI.
1 T 01 PS ITS REGULAR MEETIXOS ON TDE-- J

I riav evenings un or bef re tli- - full mnon In
earh mouth, at 7:30 o'clock. Companions In good
standing are Invited to attrnd

J E.ROSS, High Prlert.
J. II. nrxaoK, Secretary.

Jacksonville Ioilcf Vo. IO.
F.itoi.D its nroniiAR siEimvosTo.o. Satnrdar evoniii-- ", at Odd Felloirs' Hall.

Brothers in good standing are in efteiid.
j.ii.pexn, n. a.

-- 'TiF j. imv. iecrerrv.

Jacksonville StnRirn
.V-0.HS. V. O R SI HOLDS TT9 RTOCI.AR
i J meetings iv ry Tbnrsday evrnings at Old

Fellows' Hall. Brothers In good standing ara invit-
ed to attain,

E. JACOBS, 0. C.
JlaxVuIler.R.S.

Riiili Kflx-kn- h

-- pvEGRF.E LODOK NO, 4,1. 0. O. F., HOLDS
I 'lis recniar meetings on ewrs other 3Ioinlsy

erenlne.'atndd U ' nail. Slembers in gcoJ
standing are Invite 1 lo attend.

Jilts MtttT, Jlimn. N. 0.
RscartFlsma, Recording Secretary.

Tabic ltork Entnmiimr n( ,o. 10. 1. 0. 0. F.

j0KjP &tl Hulds Itpular rln
SfSlts Hall. Odd Fallows' Build- -

mc. In Jacksonville, Oregon,
In the '2d and 4'h Tursdat
evenimrs of ench and cvrv

month All sMourning Patriarch are cordially In
vited to meet lib its,

SILAS J. Day, C. P.
Kasfee Krsu. Scribe.

J. W. UIGGS,

PnOTOGRAPn&FBRROTYPE

GALLERY.

ASKLAHD OREGO?.,

T AM NOW PHUMANEN'TLT LOCATED
L in litis city, and all ibnt fi.vur ras Willi

their patronage I wilt jrnarantee to e:ve
My motto is to live and W Wve

prif-el- o Ptiit'the timer. I am nli prrpariii
to d outdoor work taking Iandape-"- , pri-

vate rcfidpnrcs tic..
Call and see fpeelmfns or picltirra ttVen

In all kibds of wtather. J. W. E.

DR, .SPINNSY & CO.,

SPECIALISTS,
No. 11, Kearney Stueet

ALL CnRONTC AND PRIVATETREAT' the old of merenry.
Offlcehoure 9 a.m. 10 12m; 2 toand6tv(! p.m.,

CoNfrl.TATKlN FRKF..
Snn,lavs nxcented. Consultations free. Callor al- -

tlrcssDr. 4P 8PINNE7 A CO., No. 11. Kearney
treot Sau Francisco.

CITY IfASSET,
CALIFORNIA ST.,

WILLIAM BYBEE, -- - Proprietor.

PUIS WFXL-KNOW- MARKET, OPPO- -l
pile Knuler & Bro.'a dru-t- o r; bet-

ter prepared than erer lo furn hh th ul-1- 1c

with the choicest quality of

FRESH BEEF,
PORK, VEAL,

MUTTON, HAM,

SALT MEATS,

BACON,
Pnperlor,

SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC.,

The most favorable Inducements offered
to patrons, afd no effort will be spared to-

ward giving general Eatfsfoctlon.
WM: BYBEE

irron.su.PArNT, sash, scrubbing
JUX A blacking brusetl at JOHN MILLER.

ACTOcuArJiic TEixr.iLiruv.

Autographic telegraphy, or the pro-

cess of transmitting messages in the
actual hand-writin- g of the sender, has
occasionally during the past thirty
years constituted the special study of

scientific minds. So long since as

1850 F. C. Bakewell invented a copy-

ing telegraph by means of which auto-

graphic telegraphy was effected, and
this was probably the first time it was
effectually accomplished. In this in- -

stnnm trip mpssnrm 'was written bvrh I

: TV " "T"". """"7 i

beuuer im u guuiuijr ma. ur vuriiian
on metallic paper or tin foil, and this
writing was by the Rid of mechanism
used to actuate electric currents in
such a way as to produce a record at
the distant station by the chemical de-

composition of a solution with which
the receiving paper was damped. Both
the written message and the paper
were fixed around cylinders of similar
form and dimensions, one being placed
in the transmitting and ths other in
the recording, instrument and the cvl--

inders were caused to revolve with cor-

responding velocities. Each time the
gummy, and consequently, raised lines
of. the writing --vere crossed by a point-

er under "which the metallio paper was
traversed in the transmitter, a mark
corresponding in position was made on
the prepared paper at the receiving
end. It therefore followed that the
sum of all the marks reproduced the
writing itself. Mr. Bakewell succes-
sfully

REPRODUCED THE WRITING

In white on a blue ground, but the pro-

cess failed one of public util-

ity owing to. the extreme slowness
with wbich the apparatus worked, and
the difficulty that was experienced in
maintaining uniform and synchronous
motion in the instruments. In 185G,
the Abbe Cassell, in Italy, endeavored
to solve the problem of autographic
tele; ;raphy in a similar manner. His
ripp: ratus was exhibited in England,

zZna i wK!istTipiaoni!iuiyIcSo5?
Paris and Marseilles and Paris and
Lyons. Plans, drawings, autograph
sketches were faithfully reproduced at
distant places, but it was found that
the apparatus had not only the defects
of Bakewcll's, but it was very costly
and complicated. Two other subse-

quent workers in this direction were
M. Meyer and M. Lenoir, who tried to
accomplish the same results with ordi-

nary ink. They, however, pursued
their investigations quite independent-
ly of and unknown to each other. We
have recently been afforded the oppor-

tunity of examining the latest example
of this class of apparatus at the Gene-

ral Postoffice, where it has been sub-

mitted to the authorities for trial.
This is the invention of M. d' Arlin-cou- rt

of Paris, and its general princi
ples are similar to those which govern
Bakewell's system. The distinguish
ing feature in D'Arlincourt's apparatus,
however, is the introduction of an ex-

tremely ingenious synchronous move
ment, by means of which the speed

of travel of the cylinders is rendered
uniform, both in the transmitting and
the recording machine. The message

to be sent, which may be either in the
ordinary hand or shorthand, is written
with a thick, gummy ink upon a strip
of

METALLIC-FACE- PAPER,

About twelve inches long and two and
one-ha- lf inches deep, which is wrapped
around the cylinder of the transmitting
instrument. A strip of white paper,
chemically prepared, and of similar
dimensions, is placed on the cylinder
of the recording apparatus, and the in
struments are placed in electrical con-

nection and started. The raised writ-

ing, actuating the .electric current,
causes a reproduction of the original
message in facsimile on the paper in
the recording instrument, which may
be hundreds of miles away from the
other. Upon the occasion of our visit
the two instruments, although in the
same room, were practically placed
200 miles apart The writing can be
reproduced in estlier blue, brown, red

or black, according to the chemical pre-

paration of the paper, but always on a
white ground, and a number of copies

can be taken from the original In the
same way sketches, plans or drawings

may be faithfully transmitted; some

sketches were, in fact, accurately re-

produced on the occasion of our visit.

Although the apparatus is perfect in
its action, it still has one drawback,
which was common to its predecessors

that of slowness of reproduction.

i emimm: BKEvrrji

Mrs. Lome speaks elegant English.

Honey Bliss is the natte of a St.
Louis girL .

Brooklyn girls officiato j:3 pall-bearer-s.

Advice to a pretty brurjette Keep
dark, my angel, keep dark)

George Eliot wiil'edit he works of
her late husband, vGeojge Henry
Lewes. '. . )

Fechter's daughter, WaVa, has rc- -

linquisheu opera lur'tJ.c Luatui stdgo
in Paris.

In a Memphis street car" were
twelve ladies. Eleven out of the
twelve were clad in mournirig.

Mrs. Polly Fanchcr, the mother of

Prof. Cyrus Northrop, of Yale Col-

lege, has just celebrated her 100th
birthday.

The Philadelphia "Times" wants so-

ciety reconstructed so that it will be
the proper thing for a woman to "pro-

pose."

A woman takes a peculiar delight
in telling her neighbor that her dress is

worth ever so much more than it real-

ly is.

If women are really angels, why
don't they fly over a fence instead of
making such a fearfully awkward job
of climbing?

At opera in London the preponder-

ance of brunettes over blondes is very
great. It is no longer fashionable to
be very much of a blonde.

"Why should a despairing Scotch
spinster emigrate to Indial" asked an
English wit "Because she is sure to
find a monsoon there."

"Sausage bees" are no" W the fashion
in Kentucky, young men and maidens
gathering to grind a neighbor's scrap
pork into sausage meat

Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s is gather-

ing clothing and monej for the relief
of 100,000 fugitives who have been

"Madam, you never covTess yourself
in the wrong." "No sir; but if I had
ever been in the wrong, I am sure I
should have taken great pleasure in ac-

knowledging it"
A hen-pecke-d husband,' said in ex-

tenuation of his wife's" r.ids upon his
scalp, 'You see, she tikes her own
hair off so easily she doesn't know how

it hurts to have mine pulled out."

A preacher who arrived at the kirk
wet through asked an old Scotch wom

an what he should do, to which she re.
plied, "Gang into the pulpit as sune as

ye can. Ye'U be dry ehougb there."

"Yes, Job suffered some" said an Il-

linois deacon," but he never knew
what it was to have his team run away
and kill his wife right in the busy sea-

son, when hired girls w ant three dol-

lars a week.""

What the Law is. The Resump-

tion act was approved January 14,

1875. It went into erTcct January 1,

1879. Hero is the law:
1. On and after January 1, 1879,

the Secretary of the Treasury sliall re-

deem in coin the United States legal
tender notes then outstanding.

2. This redemption shall take

place on the presentation of such legal

tenders in sums of not less than 50.

3. The place of redemption is at
the office of the Assistant Treasurer

of the United States, in the city of

New York.

4. The redemption will be in either

gold or silver, as the holders of the

desire, subject to the op-

tion of the government to pay it in ei-

ther metal.
5. The amount of these legal ten-

ders fs now 346,691,016,
6. The legal tender shall not be de-

stroyed, retired or canceled, but shall

be kept in circulation.
7. The Resumption act does not ap

ply to the circulation of the national

banks. Their notes are still redeema-

ble in United States notes at the coun-

ters of the banks issuing them.

William H. 3ecchcr and Henry
Ward Beecher are in a public contro-

versy as to what their father, the lato

Lyman Beecher, believed regarding

Adam's sin. "My father held that
men must repent of Adam's sin," says

Henry Ward Beecher. "This is a

great mistake, and does great dishonor

to the noble and beloved dead," says
William H. Beecher., It would be
more interesting if-- th'o Beecher broth-

ers would discuss a sin more recent

than Adam's.

f

"sTIIAT GllOVCn "iVAXTED TO DO.

One of the chief actors in tho story
that follows furnishes the Statesman.
full details of.the way a joint conven-

tion was broken up in tho Legislature
of 1872, all for the pUrtJose of feather-

ing the nests of Grover and pets, as he
by that means, had tho appointment
of commissioners to superintend the
disbursment of 1,000,000, spent for
completion of the State Capitol, and
also the appointor nt of all tho minor
officers of tho StatS Government, usu-

ally elected by in joint
convention:

The Senate was Democratic and if
that body refused to go into joint con-

vention, none could be held. It was
supposed that one Democrat would
vote with the Republicans, and to pre-

vent that, our informant was ed

by the "ring" as spokesman for
the Grover interest, and his influence
solicited to prevent this Senatcf from
voting with tho Republicans and so

create a majority. The) "ring man"
explained all the importance of the
matter. What Grover wanted to do,
who he would appoint and what was
to be made by it. Our informant told
him that he could guarantee tho break-

ing up of the convention for one thous-

and dollars. Six hundred was offered

and a bargain was made at that figure,

and a leading Democrat was called as
security, whose word was as good as
his bond, and got him to give his ver-

bal pledge that in case the convention
was broken up the 600 should be
promptly paid.

Our informant happened to know
that the Senator in question had con
eluded not to go into convention, had
just heard as much from his own
mouth, so he waited until the conspir-

ators were out of sight and dropped in-

to the Belvedere to take a quiet hand
at a game, of pedro, never troubling
himself about the anxieties of the Gro-

ver dynasty any further. While he
plarc4J;.ir HttL

was of course broken up as he had just
guaranteed it would, and the legisla-

ture adjourned without ejecting Cap-

itol Commissioners. Grover made the
appointments and the money was ex-

pended in his interest, and it is thought
secured him one vote for the Senate
from Marion county. The ring Was

satisfied with the result" and the re-

sponsible man who had gone security
for the 600 finding the next day that
the "ring" man had not, paid it, did
the square thing and handed our in-

formant the coin, according to agree-

ment
The object of investigation should

be to find out how much besides this
S600 it cost Grover to break up that
convention. The lieople ought to

know where they found money to use
for such purposes, and a disclosure of

all the facts would convey a whole
some lesson if they could show the vo-

ters of our State how they have been

habitually sold out and played by that
miserable ring of politicians.

Keene, the New York stock gam-

bler, or the California millionaire, if

that big name is preferred, has stopped
- Titnn rrf famblinsr in wheat at

Chicago, and the smp army of gam

blers are now engaged in writing poet

ry or puns about him. Keene puts
down large stakes, and tho Chicago
boys are afraid of him. They decline
to bet So the game drags, and the

holidays aro likely to be dull on what

is called tho Chicago Board of Trade.

Meantime farmers sell their wheat;
millers are supplied, and bread is not
scarce. Nothing is interrupted by tho

fancy busit ess, which is all done on

paper, or nearly all.

The Chinese question is ono that
will be with us in the next Presidential
campaign. The National Convention

will have to struggle with it, and

twelve or fifteen electoral votes may

be gained to the Democracy by it, if
they .bid high, regaidless of any such

abstract ideas as the right or wrong,

justice or injustice of a method by
which votes are to be secured. If the

African has no rights which they aro
bound to respect, why should they put
any conscience into their dealings with

the Asiatic!

"Jane," said her father, I thought

you hated stingy people; and yet your

young man" "Why, pa, who says he
is stingy!" "Oh, nobody," replied pa;
"only I could se& that he was a little
near' as I passed through the room."

T2IE CABINET .IAD THE CUIXE3E

Washington, January
Evarts to day brought the Chinese
question prominently to the attention,
of the President and other members of
the Cabinet, and'lpwas made a topic
for general interchange of views dur-

ing the greater portion of the timo oc-

cupied by the meeting. Evarts, after
referring to the passage of the resolu-

tion by both houses of Congres, seven
months ago, recommending the Exec-jitive-- ta

institute diplomatic negotia-

tions on the" subject, explained that ac-

tion ou the jfart of the State Depart-

ment had been delayed to await the ar-

rival of tho Chineso Embassy, whose
coming was expected last summer, it
being believed that timo would to
saved and the results more easily ac-

complished by conducting the negotia-

tions with them in person. This was
considered desirable, also, in view of
the fact that Minister Seward had al-

ready been'granted a leave of absence
from Pekin to come to Washington.
Evarts next remarked tliat after the
Chinese Ministers' arrival it was deem-

ed courteous and proper to allow them
a littlo time to become settled before
urging business upon their attention,
but although they have been informed
of our desire to open negotiations con-

cerning Chinese immigration, and have
had ample opportunities to respond to
the verbal suggestions made to them
that our Government would be pleased
to receive somo expression of their
views upoii this subject, they have
manifested no disposition to discuss it,
and ho therefore thought the matter
should, without further ceremonious
waiting, bo explicitly brought to their
attention by a formal communication,
requiring official consideration and
official action. The President and all
other members of tho Cabinet pr esent,
Secretary Sherman being the only one
absent, agreed to this view, and were

tnmnl wifli Ey.

done to our industrial interests, an
great danger threatened to our coun-

try in many other ways, by the unre-

stricted immigraticfn of the Chinese for

purposes of gain, and not to establish
homes and assimilate with our people

and our institutions, like other immi-

grants. It was thereforo' unanimous-

ly agreed that 'some cheek ought to be
imposed upon this influx, and ascertain
the provisions of the Burlingame treaty
standing in the way of Congressional
action on the subject, although it was
considered by Evarts and others that
Congress has a constitutional power to
override those obstacles. It was next
agreed on all hands to be highly desir-

able to remove them if possible by di

plomatic negotiations; at all events, in
the opinion of the President and Cab

inet, this course" should be fairly tried.

Secretary Evarts was therefore author-

ized and instructed to make the effort

with tho utmost possible emphasis and

urgency, and at tho earliest possible

date, frt the course of the of the dis-

cussion some reference was made to the

political aspects of tho question, and it
was quite evident that the Administra-

tion will privately have no objection

whatever to any action which the Re-

publican members of tho House and

Senate may tatto secure for the Re-

publican party an increaso of political

power by carrying through some mea

sure that would restrict Chinese immi-

gration by direct legislative actionv

General anil U. S.

Grant is to-da-y the idol of this nation;

indeed we may go farther and say that
he is worshipped throughout tho world.

A cool head, a patriotic heart raised

him from the humble position of a tan-

ner" to that of general of tho armies; an

army of soldiers and a persistent de-

termination to win made him conquer- -
I er; the popular will of the people of the

United States, coupled witn ins quiet
demeanor "and firmness of purpose,

made him President for his first term;

and the same qualities which rendered

him popular and once gavo him tho

position, called him to the place a sec-

ond time, and having thus won the

popularity with his own people, he is

now regarded with favor throughout

the civilized world. Tho necessities of

the times wero tho circumstances

which made this man the hero of the
hour. His qualities of mind and heart
and tho reputation secured through

these qualities and circumstances,

make him the hero of this age. "Red
Bluff People's Cause."

stiiiNTiFic sours.

Germany is rapidly completing an
excellent system of. subterranean" tel-

egraph lines.

There will bd an international ex-

hibition of sea and river fishing mate-

rial at Berlin in 1880.

Since last August Paris has expen-

ded 10,000 in experiments with the
electric light.

Largo deposits of coal aro known td
exist at Puerto Liano, 25 miles from
Ciudad Real, Spain.

Tin plate is thin ffon plate, TbatJ
with tin by dropping into a moltcil
boat of ttio latter metal.

It is proposed to erect a Central
West Indian observatory on tho hills1

near Kingston, Jamaica.

Two new properties hdvo teen attrib-
uted to salicylic acid that of puriry-in- g

water, and of totally arresting ger-

mination.

The use of tlio microphone is sug
ge"sted to determine whether insects
communicate with each other by any
audible means.

There are forty-si- x varieties of ttd
date trco, twenty-si- x of which aro ex-

hibited at the English conservatory ot
Kew Gardens.

Vcgetatle isinglass, heretofore ot-tain-

from Asia, is now exported front
French seaweed, and used for sizing
cotton cloth.

Montigny confirms tho assertions of
other observers that tho scintillations!
of stars are intensified during tho pre
valence of aurone borealis".

So delicato is the machinery used for"

cutting out wood for "papering" walla
that two hundred leaves nrp cut from
an inch of white maple.

The cremation Society of Great Brit
ain has secured a sita for a cremator-

ium, near London. It will bo designed
after ono now in Milan, Itahr.

A new fuel, formed of the residuuji

m&j
.lOlJl

produce groat results.

An English, physician recommends'
the juice of celery, mixed with honey
of roses and barley water, td bo used"

as a gargle by thoso who suffer with"

sores and ulcers in tho throat and
mouth.

Tho revenuo of tho English Paieni
Office is greatly increased at present
by tho number of applications on clec
trie-lig- apparatus. Two ap-

plications aro filed nearly every day.

The total coal production of tho
world for 1875 was 315,351,833 tons.
Great Britain raised 149,476',769' tons

Germany and the United States, each

53,294,460 tons; France, 18,605,758
tons; Belgium, 15,767,491 tons; Aus-

tria and Ilungary, 14,821,536 tons,'
Asia, 4;587,240 tons, and other parts
of tho world, 5,504,019" tons.

II.tVK YOU El EU .1IET HL1I?'

This is tho man who pulls his gtiri

through a hedge ort full-coc- with tho
f muzzle towards himself, or pushes it
through with the muzzle towards his

friends. Ho habitually forgets or"

omits to draw his cartridges at lupch'
time, and frequently takes his gun"

loaded to the house. If his gun is pin-- f

fire, ho takes the opportunity, wheri

the party iii squatting at lunch as close

ZS covey in tno grass neiu a& mgiu
to demonstrate that ho can explode H

Cartridge without causing tho slightest
damage by hammering tho pin with

Ho never takes tho trouble" to
ask or look where the other guns aro
posted, and accordingly rakes them
right merrily when a bird comes iri
their line. He is usually tv genial
light-hearte- creature, and all the more"

irrepressible on that account. If ho

nearly shoots a man he takes the first
word and rallies him cheerily, "Thought

I had you there sirl" "You had a
squeak for it that time, old manf and
so forth, while his victim is speechless
with rage and terror. If he is not with-

in sight you aro left in no doubt
as to tho scene of his labors, for fre-

quent cries of "Let them raise sirl"
and "Take care where you firel" min-

gled with oaths, ascend, from the spot.
He is almost incurable but he is noli

brutal; and if ho has the misfortune to
hit a man badly, ho not improbably
will give up shooting for a time.

If you meet him a year or two later
you will find him blazing away as
carelessly as ever, and in likelihood,

the guest of. the man he shot.


